CAMP LEAD

FISH TANK

JULY 31st - AUGUST 4th 2023
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
ELA OFFICES
4480 Richmond Road
Warrensville Heights, OH 44128
Next to Corporate College East

$349

CAMP LEAD: FISH TANK BASED ON THE TV SERIES "SHARK TANK" FOR 5TH – 8TH GRADERS.

FUN LEADERSHIP & SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL SKILLS DAY CAMP WITH HIGH-ENERGY ACTIVITIES

Camp Lead: Fish Tank is a weeklong engaging and hands-on summer day camp.

Camp is led by our professional teaching staff. In a fun, safe environment, campers will gain an understanding of:

First impressions, effective communication, collaboration, goal setting, presentation skills & more!

Camp LEAD will educate, empower, and equip students to reach their full potential!

Limited Spots Available

REGISTER HERE

Ask about available scholarships!